Name and Itesidenco

room : :o .

-

s of Occunancy

AR,".l-MO RODRIGUEZ
San Luis, Guanajuato
(5an Luis do 1 . Paz)

26

3eptembor 30, 1053

C :3GC '-0 PERLZ
Puebla $ Puebla

2 ::

September 30 ` ::rough
October 1, 1953

RAei2 .'.EZ
-onterrey, Nuevo Leon

1

October 1, 1963

cap, DCNINGUEZ
Guadalajara, Jalisco

5

October 1, 1953

15

October 1, 1963

23

October 1, 1963

25

October 1, 1953

FELIPE ESCOBEDO

Zo

October 1, 1953

ALFONSO GARCIA
Monterrey, Nuevo Leon

27

October 1, 1963

R03AS RAA:I3EZ
Celaya, Guanajuato
Sr, Z:OS.iOYA
:lLebla, Puebla
s
FRANCISCO GUTIERREZ
Puebla, Puebla
(Chauffeur)

4.

Intervievi of i,SanaUCr and
Other Personnel at . .- .cl

GUILLER1.O GARCIA LUZA advised on %larch 3, 190:, that
he is the oviner and manager of the ::otcl eel Cororcio, v;hich
is located approximately five blocks north of the main east
_ Rafor:cam, and two
west thoroughfare of Mexico City, Paeoo do
blocks east of the principal north-scuth artery, Avenida
r
Iasurgeates . He explained that his hotel caters to commercial
travelers, cost of whom are L:oxicaa citizens ; that it hhs a
total of thirty rooms, most of which arc equipped with a
private bath that for .^. single room the minimum rate, without
bath, is 13 .00 pesos ($1 .04 U .S .) and the maximum, with bath,

is 20 00 pcsbc (x1 .00 U . : : .
the heart of the area of
Cizy and also is only a road station .
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Inquiry was made of GARCIA LUNA as to Gther personnel
at the hotel who might recall OS11 ::LD on the basis of havi . .g
any reason to notice or contact him, and he stated that those
persons would be his assistant, 3`D ::STILN PEREZ, and the maid
who cleans theroomd on the upn--r two floors, WILDS GARNICA .

GARCIA LUNA stated that no was acquainted with a
few of the guests who were at the hotel Burin the same period
as OSf1ALD but did not have home addresses for 'any of them .
He mentioned that several o! the , gucsts of that period are
commercial travelers and return to the hotel from time to time .
IIATILDE Gd1NICA, r id at the I:otel del Comercio,
advised on March 3, 1904, that she recc ;;nized the photographs
of OSIIALD as being of the young Lmerictn who had occupied
room No . 16 for almost a wee' : during tba latter part of last
year . She explained that she handles the daily housekeeping
duties for the third and fourth floors of the hotel, comprising
rooms numbered lE through 30, and ordinarily arrives at work
between 9 :00 a .m . and 10 :00 a .m ., leaving at 9 :00 p .m ., upon
completion of her working day .
Mrs . GARNICA related that she clearly recalls OSWALD,
as few P.mericans stay at the hotel, and was somewhat intrigued
He had very few personal effects,
by his presence there .
which he carried in what she described as a "small, brown,
zippered handbag," which was either of canvas or imitation
leather material . She did not believe she had seen OJYIALD
in the hotel on more than two occasions, the day of his arrival
and the following Saturday as he was still in his room when
she checked to determine which rooms were available for cleaning .
She remembered that when she saw him in the room on the
Saturday morning in question, he said "good morning" to her
in English, and a short time later left the hotel .
She never saw him with any other person and bad no
6aversation with him, having received the impression that
he neither spoke nor understood Spanish .
SEBASTIAN PEHEZ AERi7ANDEZ, desk clerk
to the owner of the Hotel del Comorcio, advised
1954, that he had not conversed with OSWALD but
him clearly inasmuch as very few Americans have

and assistant
on .1-arch 10,
remembered
stayed at
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N-oil event.-. ;;,

the. hotel . To the best of hi :.
rc-lcction, OSW,% D Ic=t ::e
did no':
;oss_'oly
hotel each morning andhad
after PES2Z
- :2:7LilDEZ
co:a_~letoc;
..
"aor::iag day
left
the hotel . He stated OSV'. :-Q va ; alone J whenever the noticed
him at the hotel and usually were a ::nit, short-alo . . .d c-,ort
Shift and no coat or jact:ct .
P2R-Z HERNAND2Z advi-cd that since O-SWALD ;aid his
rent in advance for the
o='Oc ;.3Y>cr 1, 1953, there would
have been little reason for " ~con .act with him on the presu-ed
date of his departure, October 3, 1955, and he was unable to
remember any details in this bcnnection .
On April 18,-1954, P'LD .`.O OD3 :GU3Z LEDE3, ., .'. advised
that he resides a Santa Cla :_ Jtate of :: xico, anE :c_ :-ay
years has been the night
tclr.= a the I:otel Eel Cc:~.orcio,
his working hours being from 9 :03 o .m . to 9 :00 a .m .
explained, however, that he o ;ton is able to leave ha by £ :00 a .m . or earlier if the owner and manager, GJ1:.-":: :: : :D
GARCIA LLTQA, has arrived to relieve him and handle reception
duties . with respect
to L
~V:SY OSt1ALD's stay at L ::c Yotel,
he furnished the followingir. :ormation,
:4e clearly retails t :ie young American ahem `e later
idea -:ificd in his mind as O,>LLD -ad rom=bcrs that or. t .`- '
date of the latter's depa :-cu=-e _ro.a the hotel and or. t ::c
basis of sign len ,,uage an,,:
. r ;l
axi
which
iatc_preted to indicate that OB"" .LD \
ed~a taxicab, ROD- -CU--Z
walked around the corner =ro, -he " ote1 dl Coc:esc_o *to Crozco
y Dorra and 3crnal Diaz
w:=c he obtained a =:icab
which had just left a pas
ilk 31anca"
(White Star) bus terminal .
- . :dc:of'nitc-y taat he c_d
not know the taxi driver a G "
~ro :
01- d_scnsscc:
the driver or OSTIALD the
.
destination
said OSTIALD carried his o- " :0,,nsta_rs a nd waitadin
.
front of the hotel with the iu ;~agy^ until RODl1GUEZ returned
with the taxicab .
.He believed OSWALD ' ' t :ia hotel between . . :30 aad
7 :00 a .m ., since it was getti ::glight
y
when he we .; . is search
of the taxicab . He could not be more precise conceraiag the
time .
o believed that OSWL'.LD gave hin a small tip of one
or two pesos ($ .OG or $ .13 U, :1 .) for his assistance is calling
-se"-
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4
DL 89-43
a taxi, RODRIGUEZ oo=cnt^ :: that whi13 he had litLlo
di£iieulty obtaining a to: :i
the early hour, it bee-cs
very difficult to secure ta ::itraa
ay
:: ;,or .ation botr:cen 7 :30
and 8 :30 a .m . becat-se of the heavy traffic at that tine .
RODRIGUEZ related that to the best of his recollection OSl7ALD always arrived at the hotel late at night,
"midnight cr thereafter," but he never noticed any indication
that OSV'IALD had been drinking . lie never observed 03:7ALD in
the company of any person and did not recall his ever using
the only telephone at the hotel, which is located at the
reception desk .

Unemployment Claims
Mr . MILLER made available a claim record card
which had been forwarded from the New Orleans office of the
Louisiana Employment Commission . This reflects that an
initial claim for unemployment compensation was made on
April 29, 1963 by L . H . OSWALD, 757 France Street, New
Orleans, Louisiana, Social Security Number 433-54-3937 .
The original address is typed in but penciled
notations indicate changes as follows :
French Street instead of France Street ; p . O.
Box 30061, no city listed ; 2515 West 5th, Irving, Tens .
The dates of these changes are not shown .
Mr . MILLER advised that this claim card indicates
that L . H . OSWALD filed a claim for unemployment compensation
at New Orleans based upon employment in Texas and that in
addition to April 29, 1963, LEE OSWALD, according to the
notations on the card, appeared at the New Orleans office
f the Louisiana Employment Commission on the following
atoo .

I

May 7, 1963
May 15, 1963
July 22, 1963
July 30, 1963
August 6, 1963
August 13, 1963

August 20, 1963
August 27, 1963
September 3, 1963
September 10, 1963
September 17, 1963
September 24, 1963

During this period no earnings were shown for
OSWALD except on July 22, 1963 he reported $58 .00 .
Mr . MILLER advised this card further reflects
that LEE OSWALD appeared at the Dallas office of TEC
on October 3, 1963 and October 10, 1963 and noted that
on October 10, 1983 OSWALD signed his npp oq~;his card
when he appeared . He advised that on i6eee=dafbs OSWALD
appeared at the TEC office at 2210 Main Street, Dallas,
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